Communities are being stressed and assaulted by the escalating effects of the climate crisis: wild fires, droughts, floods, conflicts, energy insecurity, poverty, sickness and inequality. Given the opportunity to build back, let’s explore how we can build better buildings, better communities and a better world. **Share your ambitions:** projects, policy, finance, design & art, safety & health, social security & justice. Imagine and demonstrate what’s possible. **Passive House is the platform.**

**Schedule**

**Thursday, September 28**
**Online-Only Conference**
+/-16 expert topic-specific presentations and Q&A sessions. Sessions to be related to, and reinforce in the October 4-5th in-person program.

**Tues - Wed, Oct 3 & 4**
**Workshops in Denver**
1.5 days of topic-specific workshops related to October 4-5th program.

**Wed - Thursday, October 4 & 5**
**In-person Denver Conference**
1.5 days of expert presentations and panel discussions (accessible online), live expo, and in-person networking happy hours.

**Friday, October 6**
**Region Building Tours**
In-person tours of Passive House developments.

**In-Person Venue**
Easily accessible in the heart of downtown Denver, the McNichols Civic Center is an historic public building.

**Partner with Us**
If you’re a community organization, government agency or global NGO working in the high-performance building space, let’s work together!

**More Event Information:**
Visit www.passivehousenetwork.org or contact info@passivehousenetwork.org